
Mr. .Viltl3:loffered a euretitute for the reooludon.
Mr. A graben moved the whole subject be re-ferred back to the Committee. Carried.Mr. M'Relry from the Special Committee to-Whosuris referred the subject of the proprietyof the city and county. finishing the Pittsburgh-and SteubenvilleRailroad, reported a conference• withthe officers of the road and the Commission-ers. The conference concurred in the necessityof the city and county completing tie said road.Report accepted. ' 1'They also reported a bill which is as followsBo it enacted by the Senate and Howse of Repeesentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennay I-Tanta in General Assembly met, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same.San. 1. That the city ofPittsburgh and corm-tiof Allegheny or either of them by the propercorporate officers be and are•hareby respeotivelyauthorized to guarantee the payment of theprincipal and interest of mortgage bonds of ,hePittsbargh and Steubenville Railroad Company,to any amount net exceeding the capital stocksubearibed for by thet aid city and county re-spectively on said rosit..,

Rao. 2. The said guarinty•or guaranties bysaid citybe authorised byan aidUiance or ordi-nances duly enacted by the Select and Cramer'Councils of said city.ariel the 'guaranty or guari.'ties by said county, authorized by a resolutionrresnlutione of the ComerLudeners of maidcounty-eramajority of them.Mr. M'Relly on second reading, presented astatement of the conditionof the" road; irttiehls:sefollower—Lidbiltlter -

...... $317,276 78'
Tobe metthayear 151750 00To 'eo lettAbe road 535,,000 00is resolution to recommend the passage ofbill was read twice and objected to on thirdreading.

A motion to suspend the rules was made andthe yearend nays called. • •
Yeas—Bennett, Brown, Calhoun, Dickson,Dairen, Errett, Evans, Glenn, Rill, Hodkineon,Kammerer, Kelly, Lare, Layton, Little, Miller,M'Kelvy, Scott—Yeas 19.Hays—Pltzinimons; Griffin, Hutchison,M'Adams, Quinn, President—rtaya 7.Theresolution was then read a third time andPun&

Layton presented a communication fromHugh Duffy asking compensation in $lO forfurnishing election place in Third Ward. Wasread and referred to Committee on claims andaccounts.
Mr. Fitzimmine read in place an ordinance forthe better regulation of the Diamond Marketllowie. Referred to I:lnhume Committee.Mr. M'Kelvy moved that the clerks of Coun-cils be instructed to forwavda copy of thebill inrelation to, the Pittsburgh Sr. Steubenville Rail-road to our. members at Harrisburg. •PetitiOn relative to gutters. Read and re--ferred to Committee on etreeta in 8. C. 'Action

• °unearned in.
A communication from Mr. • Hill, petitioningfor water pipes on Spring Alley, wan read andrefereed to water Committee. •
A yeeolution to provide a clock for, the. Com-mon Council Chamber, was presented by Mr.lliskshalL Read three timers and passed.

'•Mr.-Errettpresented the following.Rale—ln epeeist Committees , hereafter ak-pointed, the person first named on the Caine tothe branch of Council where acid Committeeoriginated Shall be Chairman thereof, and theCommitteeshall report whereraised. '
Resolved, ;bat the foregoing shall be addedto-the standing Rules of Council.Read three times and passed.Mr. Hodkinson offered the following.Resolved, That the clerk of the. CommonCouncil be last/mated to request the late clerktorecord the minutes of the meetings occurringafter tbe 34- of December, A. D. 1855, daringthe existence of the Council!! of 1855. '
Read three times and passed.The,!resolationrelative to pending clock cameback. Non-conctuied in by 8. C., and amended.Select Councit—Council met pursuant toadjeniament—Ptesent, Meyers. Allen, Drum,Galway,' Jones, Fincaid, Lambert, Murdoch,Pollock, Reed, Smyth, Taylor, Vernum, Weaverand President McAuley.
Absent, Meters: Alexander, Clarke, McCotch-eon and Wade.
Mintites read and approved.Mr. Galwaypresented petition relative to gut-ters in dal, sth, and9th Ward.Read and referred to Committee on Streets.Mr.lambert,,petition for gas pipes on Elm,etreet:

Read.ind referred to Cocramittee on Gas Li ft
fdr. Varnnm, petition relatire to Penn street,96- Wird..
Bead and referred to Committee 'on etreeta.Mr. Smytb. Communication from Da Costaand De &Ira relative to Gas burners.Read and refered toCommittee on Gee Light-ing.

krasident submitted a communication_from
the Hopi Wm. Witham', relative to the resolu-tion of thanks passed by the Councils at theirLet meeting.

Bead ind on motion of Mr. Smyth receivedandale&
Mr. Smyth of the Special Committee cot-.posedof the Bail Bead and Street Committees,

to whom I wae referred •the petition of the Al-
- leeheny Valley Bail Head into the oily, reported
progress and asked for further time, which o'el-.motion of Dr. Pollock was vented.Galway, presented an Ordinince relativetoMutOClce of city Weighers.gead;twice and on motion of Mr. Varaum,pqatOnedfor the presentfdr:lifuldooh offered* resolution relative to

- Tamaleaof canal which wasread twice and post-

, Galway presented the following: Re-solved that the Committee on. Gas Lightiog bemid they dre hereby requested toexamine into
the expediency of placing a lamp on the North-
West corner of Liberty street and Canal.. -Readand referred to Committee on thaLighting.Mr. Galway presented the report of the Mark-
et Committee with the following resolution

Gesolied, That the Treasurer of the Diamond
Marketdesociatlon is hereby authorised and re-
quested to paythe coati in the suite of John
Tiernanas Mien !Cordell and Marshall M'Combs
and charge the mane to expenees ef the Diamond
Market.

Resolved; ThatthoPerks' pr ceeeeas -be di-
rected"to taralehr cerdtled copy of thle ,
elan to fiL.YOneii, Esq., the.Trelldent of the de-
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• Kansas Aid Assooiation.JACKSON.• kee. .So•ekrry-14. It. 7818H.' •
,SerreeterlDWAlLD4. SUSS;'wee imetox bosineeetwith ISO Society. or Iseirleyla-tomettos per it, stePly toeither or the abovetutaree mow either Tretvoessy or by cull. Ottl. etthe ItseonSag Beastary. Fourthstreet. ow

Comme.—A special meeting of the SelectBad Coro:non Coupons was held hot evening,Huth Bd.',
Cemeasow Costaial.—Mr. Marshall in the chair.The roll was'called, when thefollowing mem---Istfkalpstrered to their names:--Iderferion—Bennett, Brown. Calhoun,; Duncan,Dicksear;:-Adzell, Errett, Evans, Pitsimmons,Herdman, Hill, Hodkinson,Hutchison. rrwh?,..-Sammerer, Kelly, Lore, Lay-ton, Little, Miller;OAdams,

Ty, Quinn, Batt. Pt:Talks*.The minutes of:htitCi*ting were read andapproved. - • :_
A communication trona Judge Wilkins 6:Anew'-: edging In an appropriate manner the resolutionof thinkspase.ed by Councils, was read. The.conclusion of the letter refers to the eubject ofthe Tunneltenion, and is as follows:writing this acknowledgement theCommittee of the Senate on Canals and InlandNavigaticiaa madea report upon the bill whichIread in myplace, with amendments, providing.for the cession *the city of that portion of theCanal situate between the ficatb East end ofthe Grant's Hill Tunnel ..sad the Monongahelariver. The report makes the bill very proper-ly more brief as written by myself, andplaces it in IIMOII, advantageous form. It elm-ply eurrenden the Canal, between the two pointsI have mentioned to the city and provides'for the sale of the materials. Should it be thepleasure of the Legislature to pass the bill, youwill have such control as may enable you tomake theproperarrangemente with the lot hold. ,ereas will beamitnally beneficial* the corpora-

' don and to Indio:Moab, and will lead to the.prompt Improvement of that neglected section ofour city."
Mr. Wilkins then refers to the Northern endof the'Tnanel and anticipates objection to thecession of that portion of the city.On motion of Mr. Heelkinson the communica-tion was read and filed.Committees—Bill from Printing Committee infavor of Whitney, Myers & Co. for 4873,05 for!printing. Bead cad-passed.A report and resolution from Market Com-mittee relative to clerk of Markets. Report ac-nepted. Theresolution is in these words:Resolved, That in case be (the clerk of Mar-kets) hereafter reglecta or refuses to carry outthe ordinances,' or to obey the directions of amajority ofthe Market Committee, the said fullCommittee shall have the power to declare theOfficer of clerk of the Markets vacant, Provided.they report the fact of such vacation to Councilsat their next meeting thereafter.On motion of Col. Scott the yeas and nayswere dolled as to laying the whole matter on thetable.

Ayes.—Brown, Calhoun, Dalton, Errett, Hill,Hedkiasoe, Kelly, Lsre, AP/edema, M'Kelvy,QUID°, Scott--12;
Nays.—Bennett, Dickson, Evans, Eitzimmons,Glenn, Griffin, Hutchison, Irwin, Kammerer,Layton, Little, Miller, Al'Clintock, Preeident

The. Presbyterians commenced "ProtractedMeetings" In the First Churches, Inthis citand'in Allegheny, last week. We have not learnedtheir success yet.

Tin tatOil7Rll SWAM are al-ready well aware of the lecture to-night fromthe adtertieement which appears in our columnaThe lecturer, RICHARD 011.11.11 T WOthE, Esq., isa gentlemais of great literary ability, and Is en-Aimed -moat heartily by such men as Saxe, andGodwiu, as largely endowed with every qualitynecessary to a sucoeseful lecturer. Mr. W. lethe literary critic of the New Tork CourierEncue;rer, a:position that can be occupied onlyby an able and talented gentleman.The subject chosen by Mr. White is very pecu-liar, and we cannot formals idea of the manner Inwhich it will be treated, or whether it will he inrhyme, blank verse or prose. It has thereforee advaatage ofawakening cariosity. We hopetbo Ballmay be crowded, not only because webelieve a rare treat is offered, but because thelecturer appears before us (or the first time, andan earnest desire should at all limes be felt towelcome a new and worthy addition to the bril-liant men who now f:rm the body of our Lee-turere.

DISTRICT COURT.—Judge Hampton OR theBench.
I. & A, Patterson vs. The Western Farmers'Insurance Company, New Lisbon, Ohio. No.17 April term 1855; Shaler, Stanton and Utah-smatter for plaintiffs; Ewing, Hazen and Harts-horn for defendant!.
Actiou to recover $2OOO insured in a millowned by plaintiffs in Slancheater, which wasdestroyed by fire. Defendants contend that theproperty hurried was hot the property insured._Judge Hampton will charge the jury thismorning.

BONOSIGERKLA BRIDGE COMPENT.—The 11.11110F1.1e:eetian was held yesterday, and recalled asfollower
President.—{Villiam Wilkins. •
Managers.—lames Anderson. Charles Avery,Christian Atuihnta, Thomas Bakewell, RobertBeer, John Elie Sell, David Gilleland, Wm. Holmes,Nathaniel HoLinea, Lone Hutchinson, GeorgeSV: Jackson; Soloman Stoner.TreasurerLand Clerk.—John Thaw.

1 ST. Cists tdrasrr Barone Coswear.—Wowire below the Testa of the annual election forOfffetira-and Arneson' of this company, heldyesterday:
„,Prcaident,r4ohn,..lxwin.

Lewis AtrThiiiisa Bake-well, Lewis Hutchinson, Jenaraham, WilliamHolmes, Syleantis Lathrop, Ssloman Stoner,Win. Morrison, Henry Palmer, R. Dunlap; Jr.Treneurerandelerk--John Harper.

Stiatriota.—A portion of the Allegheny riserbetween the Old and the hand street Bridge,and below the Old Bridge, has remitted openthe whole winter, while above and below the partreferred to, solid ice formed. The modiratelycold weather of Banda},and Sunday night, how-ever, dozed 'that, so that there is connectionfrom shore to shore. We presume that the risein-the Monongahela hos booked up the Alleghe-ny, thus destroying the current, which we thinkaccounts for it.

TUE Musts° 31itzrzsVea.--We publishedstatement yesterday of the mysterious absenceof the Rev. A. G. Williams. A letter was re-ceived by Re.. Dr. Baird, Presiding Elder, fromMr. 19iBiome, which stated that be had goneWact, family diffieulties preventing him attend•ingto his duties here av he should.
_

Manes.—This "month of many 'weather."fully indicated on Sneday its ancient charac-ter of coming in like a lion. We sincerely hopeit may not become enamored of the oh meter,but take its departure to as lamb like a manneras possible.

A GOOD APPODITILLSIT.--Jno. H. Hamptoo,Esq., WOO on Saturday appointed Solicitor ofthe Ohio & Pennsylvania Railroad for the coun-ties of Allegheny, Deaver and Lawrence. Thisappointment, while it is a compliment to •Mr.H., is worthily bestowed. . •

THE TIMM, IN Ausouttwr.—The tunnelwhich was ordered by the Allegheny City Coun-cils to be excavated on Leant street under the-canal has progressed eo far towards completionthat It is ready for the timber.

Stossa Butrz.—Another week of fun andpleasure for young and old; for the Signor hasconsented to remain another week in Pittsburgh.Of course crowded houses every night.

Pow. Busuress.—'—Tritling aeasalts comprisethe business at the various police offices we 'is-ilea yeeterday. These are of eo little import-anoe that they are not worthy of note.
STAIR Collll76lll7olL—The Demi:create StateGonvention will meet to•day in Harrieburgb. We.believe the delegates from this county startedfor Etarrieburgb, yesterday.

Puor. HITOACOnIeiI Chia! in Elocution meant atIron City College every Tutulay, and Fridayevening, at 7 cloak.
•- -

Buton.Aar.i—On flitarday, the shoe store ofW. Gleo. ,e,'lliamood, Allegheny, Was broken intoend robbed of: goods to the amount of $2OO.
THE Arzument List in the Common Pleas

Was token up yesterday.

JRICUARD GRANT = WRITE, Esq.. ofLibraryk. will deliver Lecture beam the Young/Assnelstlon.•nd public eeuerally, atMA.SONIC HAUL. 2Ce.BDAY evening.March 4th.Fuld.et—The DonaQf Doak.Doors openat 6M o'clock: Looture to commence al 7Mo Tickets2.6 oentm to be had at the ldueln andBookstores. Motes, Meow) Bonne Lona. Committee atthe door. .101171 M. KIRKPATEIOII,WM. H. KINOAID,
RLIASQ. 141141i,HENRY W001)1/
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.®'liens Wear ofall thenew mina.EYES & LANDRLI..4th end drab streets, PhiladelphiaP. &—litoretreperst Ilya andall Good Nett emailpliT.s are 7_apotinile Infited to examine thin Rook ofNow Ooodf pardusind. as we prefer lowand"16'4IIII=7I .BTUIPoften Led great job.from acmetloooes we attend-the auctionsale. of New York andPhiladelahle. -_ • fe26lnreOP;W. .
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N. WICKERSHAM'S PECTORAL-COMPOIINEk—Tt• follawing certifies/a Is fromClNsnecay Woofs. &gut PunWent of 'UMWalla= Bank atBaltimarm
Flaying butchem/ .even) bottle. et & N. Wlckarshara'sPr/MORAL 001..EVIIIND. am/ given It a tale trim Intb

1.7.14 WWI/.ands number ofhiemla (cme ago., Lk'
• moanof tiro year.'manalog. andattar o.l*r your val-
uable medltlne was ea tirely,ennui.) / take rift...
being lade COgay. that I have' found your Pectoral Com.found tobe the beet' mum? tor the cunt or cough* andcad thatIbare era need Inmy /anal,. andovumyam..
savod all athan to afflicted to we
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SBBLS. BOLL BUTTER received and fogWebs allsolS6 R DIVITOBTll;

times and
Report abeepted eta fa:a:Hot :GA titre% t

paned.
M. Drum,from the Committee on City Prop-erty; reported the following resolution: Re-solved, That the Committee on CityProperty arehereby authorized to purchase end cause to beerected at the Scotch Hill Market Reese a newWeigh Scales for the use ofthe city suitable forweighing, hay cattle, ciiel dtc. Rsad and re-ferred back to Committee.In all of which action, Common Council cooktorrid.

The resolution from Common Council (which 'was therereferred to MarketCommittee) relativeto removing John Taggart, Clerk of Markets, forneglect of duty, was taken tip and action non- Iconcurred In.
‘.

The' 'isolation relaiive to the Pittsburg. alaiSteubenville Railroad, which came from the 1Common Connell, was taken up.Qn motion of Mr. McAuley, the yeasand nayswere called on the motion toconcur in theaction 1of C. C., which resulted Be follows:

• Vette,--Allen, Galway, Jones, Lambert, Mar- Idoch, Pollock, Reed, Smith, Taylor, Varnum, 10.Kaye—Drum, Kincaid, Weaver, Preeident, 4.Mr. Taylor presented a resolution to pave 'Locust street in the Fifth Ward from Penn. to rButler street.
MIthe other aotion of Con..mon Council con-curred in.
A motion to adjourn until next Monday tohear report on Right of Way of Allegheny Val-ley Road into the city, wee carried. Adjourned.
ftsmatotre.—The Chrirtian Advocate for this

. week says that during the progressof the revivalhere this winter, up to the present, not lens than800 have been added to the Methodist Churchinthe two cities. And still the good work-progress-es in most of the charges.Penn St. Church Congregation have rented aroom in a very destitute and abandonedpart ofthe city Cad established a Sabbath school. Ithas been in operation only a few weeks andalready number considentbly over one hun-dred scholars. The ladles of the same oongre•gotten hare clothed align the school who-neededit. Theenterprise promises abundant ettiocese.The timithtleld St. Church Congregation haverented a. Welsh Indepenclent Church on thecenter of Fourth and Roes streets for thepurporoof establishing preaching and Sabbath school.The first sermon wee preached by their pastor„Rev. W. A. Davidson, to a full house on lastSabbath week. Bishop Simpson preached onlast Sabbath.
A young brother Duncan has established aSabbath echool in a part of our city calledtt Hardscrabble." It numbers 60 or 80 schol-ars.

The bill wart then paned.
The estimated cost of each of those sloops ofwar is $607,000, including equipment and steammachinery. The present bill appropriates twomillions towards their conetruction.
The Senate proceeded to the consideration ofthe election cute of Mr. Trumbull, claiming hissuet as U. S. Senator from Illinois.Mr. Crittenden favored Mr. Trumbull's rightto his seat, arguing that the Constitution of theU. S. in defining the qualification of Senatorsassumed exclusive jurisdiction over the subjectand no State hod authority torequire any otherqualification.
Mr. Pugh contended that the plain and.obvi-arts meaning of the State Constitution shouldgovern the question. A State had the right torequire any qualification It pleased ao long asthere was no conflict with the U. S. Constitu-tion.

The queStion was pending when the5A13111.4 adjourned.
Bousw—The Rev. Daniel Waldo, Chaplain oftbe 11,mm, made his first appearance to-day.—ills opening prayer gave mach satisfaction.Thy House then proceeded to the considera-tion of the Deficiency Appropriation Bill.Withoutconcluding the subject tho Bouse ad-journed.

WASHINGTON CIT.'S', March, B.—Mr. Cramptonhas written a note to the editors of the NationalIritelligencer stating that he was not instructedby Lord Clarendon to submit a proposition ofar-bitration on the Central America question, batonly to inform Mr. Marcy that each a proposalbad been made to Mr. Buchanan.It was erroneously stated a few days sincethat Mr. Williams bed sold his contract forbuilding to Mr. Farnham; he has formed a part-nership with Mr. Farnham; for the execution ofthe work and remains Identifiedwith it to 'IS CHO-pletion.

Barren, March. 3.—Capt. Wickham of theAmerica says there is no truth is the report of asteamer baring been seen when three days out
139 was reported by a dispatch to Mr. Collinsfrom Halifax. He reports passing on the 20th,a large steamer with two funnels bound east aswee supposed.

Tho America encountered large fields of leeon the Wilt ult. No water 6ould be seen Northfrom the maathead. Capt. Wlekbteithinks thatif the Poole° got into the lee; she may y eet beheard from.

PLITLADLLPIIIA, March 3.—The navigation ofthe Delaware river is resumed and vessels arearriving and departing withibp aid of tow-boats,The body of John Crawley was extricated fromthe :ruins of Bozby's Warehouse, on Sundayevening. Men have been employed night endday since Thursday In removing grain from themine.

Bat:mons, March 3.-Balee 800 Ws. How-ard street Flour at $7 and 200 hble. City Millsat $8,75; the market closed firm. la grainthere is nothing doing; prices are nominal andunchanged.

New Yong, March 3.—The eteamehip BleakWarrior arrived this eveningfrom New Orleansvia Havana, bringing dates from the latter tothe 27th February. There le no news of inter,est. Sugar is unchanged. Four British MPof war were in port arid further arrivals werelooked for. On the 3d, In lat. 37 20, long. 24 40the Black Warrior passed the 11. B. steam fri-gate Merrimac, tailing S. W.

Bosrov, March B.—Daniel C. Emery, whowas arrested here last week ona charge of forg-ing checks on various banks In Philadelphia weshanded over to the officers from that city andleft for there to-night.

Nati You, March B.—The Flour marketopens with a good inquiry for home trade andthere is a moderate export demand; commongrades are firmer withoutany important changein quotations. Thestocks offering art not largeand holders generally exhibit no very great de-lire to sell, unless full prices are realized; gales7600 bbls. at $6,87®57 for common to goodState, Michigan & Ohio; $7,124557,87 for extraState; $7,25@g8 for fancy and low grades ofears Western, and $8,620510,50 for extraOrzinessee, the market closing buoyant with apretty good inquiry; Canadian Flour is a shadefirmer on common grades with a moderato de-mand; salmi 600 bbls. at $7,12®59,26 forcommon superfine to choice extra; inferiorgrades of Southern Floor are lower; other kindsare in fair demand without important change inprices; Bales 1200 MIL at$8®58,75 for infeyiorto choice and sB,B7®slo for fancy and extra.Bye Flour and Corn Meal are selling slowly atprevious quotations. Buckwheat Flour is plentyand dull. In Wheat there is not a great dealdoing and the, market id Mill in favor of the pur-chaser; there. Is but little inquiry for expert,while millers will not perdue more than suffi-cient to supply the most pressing wants; sales800 bush. common red southern at $1,65 and600 bush. amber Tennessee at $l7B. Rye moder-ate without important change; sales 3500 bush.at $1,12; delivered in parcels at railroad it com-mends $1;08®$1,10. Barley and barley-maltremain as last noticed. Corn to only in verymoderate request and tho market is in favor ofbuyers; the receipts are not large hut in excessof the demand; sales 18,000 bush. at 70®74for new mixed; white and yellow Jersey andSouthern old mixed and Western held at 75,without sales of moment. Oats in better de-mand at a slight improvement; sales at 33035for Southern, 36041 for Jersey; 42®45 forState and 45(48 for Western. Whiskey easierwith a fair demand; Bales 450 bble. Ohio andprison at 29®29/. In Pork there is lees doingand Mess to easier; eales 600 bbl's. at $16,12®$16,87 for Mess and $14,25 for prime. Beefmoderate and the market rules in favor of pur-chaser.; sales 200 bids at $8,75049,25 forcountry prime, $9,75@59,11 for mess and .$ll05111.50 for repacked Western mess, and $13,-75044 for extra. Beef Hams pretty firmlyheld; a moderate businees doing at $lB®sl6,-50.. Prime Mess Beef steady with a limited de-mand; .sales 200 tierces Ohio at about $18,50.Cut Heatsagain slightly advanced, with salesof 800 packages at 7/ for Shoulders and 811g9}for Hump dressed Hoge in moderns request atTit®7l. Bacon, a limited supply and steady;gales 100 boxes short ribbed middlesat 9. Lardis offered with more freedom and the market iseasier; ogles 600 bbla. common toprime at lotcooi. Batter in more active request at:l7 ®2lfor Ohioand 22®26 for State. • Cheesein mod-mate demand at Bi@loi.

Catoteassz, March g.—Floor held et $6,60and buyers ofround lots at $6,40; the receiptsaversge 2000 bbls. per day. Whiakey steadythough less buoyant, sales 1860 bbls. at 20.—.Provielore held above the views of boyerv;ntk males to-day of consequence, $14,26 Le of-fered for men portand $14,60 asked. Tool.*L annative demand for dried anise; 2600btutb.were sold to-day at $1,86. Groceries neaten-ed, receipts beery.The river 'rose about tiro feet on Sunday huthas slam Wen 10-Inches sad contlinbes to re-cede. Weather cold and cloud,. There.was asevailtrost Oa *mktsidle:llday nights.

CONORE33/0N4141 WASIMIGTON Corr, 1..".' ..—. iIAT6 —Mr., Cass made a 'personal explanation regardiiig en' article in the National Intelligencer to-day,I signed .1. W. W. which he attributed to JamesI Watson Webb. Itrelates to a conversation be-tween Mr. Webb and Lord Clarendon, in whichthe latter stated he had no unfriendly feelingstowards the United States. This statement was' explanatory ofa remark made by Lard Claren-don in the House of Lords, that an understand-ing between the English and French govern-' ment was perfect in regard to all parts of theworld, which was understood as a menace tothis country regarding Cuba. General Cassasked If Lord Clarendon's language had beenmitranderetood, why did he not explain It in hisplace in the Hones of Lords, instead of leavingit to be explained In a private letter, which few,perhaps, would ever see or hear of'The Bill authorising the construction of tensloops ofwar was then taken op.Mr. Seward referred to several perk& inour history from the affair of the Caroline tothe late Fisheries dispute to show that the ap-pearance of a single British vessel on ourcoast frightened the country into fear of im-pending war. He was tiled of these things;he wished the people and eepeeially the mer-chants of oar Commercial cities to discussquestions of National interest, without beingalarmed through fear of the Inability of ourgovernment to maintain and defend them intheir property, rights and interests. Me wouldvote for this increase of the Navy Irrespectiveof any questions tonableg our foreign relations,but simply because he thought it wrongto leave our seaboard exposed and becausethere never bad been a time so propitious,when without any alteration of our revenuesystem we were receiving an immense surplusof revenue.
Mr. Hale thought It absurd to undertake toput oar Navy on a footingto compete with those,of other countries. Itreminded him of a lega-cy of £lO bequeathed by an Englishman to paythe national debt. If there was any apprchea-elan of war,_it originated in Congressionalspeeches. Ho thought it near time to ecouo-miss our expenditures.
Mr. Bell of Tenn., Bald the bill was unani-mously recommended by 'the Naval Committee.It was not founded on any existing alarm ou thesubject ,of war. Its object was to supply aclass of, vessels-really needed and the wholequestion could easily be settled if common dis-cretion was exercised. The passage of theBill ehouldnot create a war alarm. We approx-imate the chances of peace by preparing forwar, thus diminishing the opportunity of foreignpowers to speculate on oar weakness, real oreappoied.

FOR__REN'r.
lATAREHOUSE FOR RENT—Thatlarge
• v and=smokes Wareham:. altualed.on Water et.,ketones Wood and Market sta.. formerly In the oecuoaneyofLos g t Dud,mutable for • orodulre orcommilmion house,

' or host stem Poommion on letof April mutt_seri El CUT/11363T SUN. 61rtaro.. ,t .1,Irb RENT-2 largo anC:lvell futisheathick Worms on goalset., larreroortheeroalland mod Onlehed brick ii..11"011 Mime et. '1 twoato' Brick /louse on Franklin It -
A Nor. Womb use on the Canal Beale.mr3 BLAKI3LY A RICOEY.

EOR RENT—A wetil famiabed -Store onnuke. remelt,or Third and !Mirth. • goodd itor Rat. Bk. or Clothing buelneek.wel'loge store no Third , I,lMr basket et Al.. tollirniebed offal ,room on Third et. of
isD, tIAZZLIt113Third rt.

'OR RENT, FOR A TERM OF FEARS—That large sad cconsuodlow Mick gadding; .Ituateon Water ah, near thePoint, tarmac,'occupied bird care.Elchbatun Co well known I. 'the"Point Steam MM.'eltha largolot of ground. alanufeeturere cd• mechanicsand tole an excellent lanatlnr for my kind or batt-lers. fen 9.. UrrillaßT& 804;'61 Illarait et

PrLET—S veral Dwelling Don!es in dire atpboa, the el IT.
_ mall framt and 2, sem ofland,ilthiii3 iatieotbe city

A largelearahoetaa on Mut/ street: 4429,1,1: t,IlAI LABIII, -a tuCHIEY.
To Let.WAREHOUSE, No. 114 Seimmi 'street,three door. east of Wood rt. &metreof ,

fal J. liellOONMAKkita CO,No IgWondsif4ret.'IV LET--A comfortable Dwelling, siblaj. nate InAlloghenr 0111, WI Mohler/ion et,' &masatwang ale roma, wl kitchen on die Amerind C. noatliro of re 4 R HRINU, 2lll Iner:t7 rt.
To LetctILE three story brick Itild'ing, (storeroom and dwelling attacked) @United Tio. 44 St."1r.0071414fbrr°ggCItrtelnitefL.lriril4ol,.OPPOWNUwe .4.14[1

VEVILLE HALL FOR RENT iUeo theiittl,z.latrettegviuldtirdrwv iled.!l, rho
DyauF mu*. Faultingor OXo.lttrnsegurihi orry7lebNo.-24 Fourthst.

on Robi"".2clOUSE
fur mi., lA.p"LiklaZilli4mlctieAN.gag

TO RENT—Te , Dwelling Do'nee wll:15.1 k /4ernaMant'lPrang::: .ttt.":. T 4 az..,5.1, Ceroorta MuthTatDlka oppodtoMr. kl;iqr.l.l Lreoler'TV; roar an wen ezoollor throllle;ro fin Dalai st.&Nulty of 1314:L.W,5a au, Pittstmt.Jei, YOUVU lawisnoeilljln._zL____, . . .

VOR RENT 2 Erick DwellingJimmie)Ir 4 room' .110.h. nere Are. Ditutrnillr d. 7th 1.24- P°"74l.4daTirgloillatbehlgst"
1,0 LET—A !comforisble taro: isto/gaThick iMalllog. isratslulag 8 rwmtKithkl.=zuret and kitchen: rin iarint,oor_ _

F?lfußbtk a—aRENT
otv tas u.oczte!v'16,1 *tarmacs troiLtaamtrg. 212 imuti

lORRENT AT $4OO PER ANNUM—arhe
' ammedlans modern .tile nil iltdshek'these stars
' ek Deanne Homo. with ostensive bask anlldinklio.haa59 tW. Implies of P.stisAV -

earner Woodand1/M..0 stew

rLET—That new and wall;'
Btare

' ti
Boma sad Callo Mau. inlTl49protrothe Oast= flouse.

Alm Oro Miro Ammo abareatro Morton mondIftow. BA= Atmir
AIeLAIR A 80N. n0.91: rutb:it.

LET—Thtte story Brick Btarei N0.163
u)B4rn th 4":"

araa I
PUN?" Mit/tilt.

30 LET—The :Werehoutie on AO Cat.ilWatelttif-,::= Ulfttrco= br !No realm/nal* t -tiftototteg Pompom •• 41,147 to •

. . kkAuvg..4444414..

AIit7SEYIRN

Bogyos, mass., Vaeoh 3.—The schoonerLonsdale from Providende for Philadelphia, wassunk by ice near Royal Point, on Saturday.—She bad on board a equable cargo of dry goods.

NEW YORK, Mardi Americarea mailsreached here at and will go south to-,sight . .

PIIII.4DELPHIA,OII E.—Flour lower, withlimited export demand; eater 800 bbla stand-ard brands at $7, anff poo bbl.s. Western extraat $8; there is but a limited demand for homeuse, at $7 to $8,76 for halter bran*, which aregenerally scarce. Rye. Plour and Corn Mealdull at ssos3. There is but little Wheat offer•log and no sales were made; we quote goodto prime red at $1;06(741,62 and White at$1,70®51,76. Rye entice; trasli sales Penna. ,nod Western at $l. ,Coln in fair demand nodsteady; sales 10,000bnali:new Yellow at 68®60,principally at 60, ancfpirricir future day:very et60. Oats steady; sztiallramies Penna. itt 40.Cloverseed active and. a -shade lower; gales 160bbls. fair to good at $8,26058,44 per 04 lbs.—Whiskey dull; small ealeelit bble. at 29t and InhhcLs. at 27c.

Ninth WardProperty for Sale.I WILL SELL on reasonable terms andAL payents, two UM& Theylnm ited Carroll sts,ooNalte Aid. 11b& Olsen re handsomely situateea ZPV,'"*T.Vl"*"'
feet Tor y .re .1Velgr I enboardl4 two./ orloronl ilvan—for ~eel troughtLyolia,or the ConnelsvilleRef/roan. the

dloo, .em.s IOTS =ran 01 Sutler .3 Wilkinset.,trreelte the splendidImprovement, Voundry, se.. of Pen-nock A Mart. They arewell loostal kr a mann!.gory ortoareet boort'.houses on, for the hundrvils of endueIn ofthat rielghborhont Aplv tote2.%atf JAMI:11 D. tIOJAdY, 113 Llbert• .t.

REFINED SERED ISINGLASS,YOB BLANC RANGE. TABLE JELLIES. 4,A got o.i.l.an ad cheap articlefor Confectioners,alltßuantitahUirilitl regartZosablo:=4?Ptgr pt."a,nooltal aroma 11121Drutalete throo trout tbe UnitedATEA COOPER.ptaidmr
New York.NUNNS & CLARK'S&ALSI 8 •

!MEIER k. 8R0.,. havo
ZIOW on the WIT, and partly receir. foe7;',T. .irren:tott:n7 Iterrlf://tarit"Y. Theyare Dravida' with all the tot., and Importanthnprovernente widen dierinnielt Nmensk CLtail Pianosabove all others, elm The ../weafrinpr, Atil.coarred thawarm, PrrnrA Ornad Annon, etc. Peery Piano is Adlyesarrannal. withthe plege to tee parelasser of raturn-lox theam. Ifitproves in any gray defective.

uomin1;101.1AL;
coIRMVITRE (W ARBITRATION. VOR YRRRUARy.010. W. C. V. P.—Rv.a• Owpis. Joto P. .PIUIIS, Juno('flagElam.; R,-T: Luau. hi-..

PITTSBURGH :/tIARKETS
,

ITTIIT6II7 OMITS 07,,To•inlay llornlna.' 'March 4, 1666.FLOOR—mnall atlas from Mote Of coantry m m.t$6,00; vary Illtlacoming -
131LAIN—a .d. at Moot or 000 tolla Data at 1t5.1j.BACoN—aala of 3.000 Iftt lawntattolnd. Itama at63j and11, man.

•rETARY AND COMMERCIAL.Cortex—The Coffeemarket thiseetilk has been oulot andthe sales fail immiderably below thaws of last week. Themarket throhoutthe weak haelighlblted good deal offinances.andholdenham beenlndhyoted to all *mootat fah prices. ;Meant ddriciew rpm-hitarequite favora-blefor bold.. of Gaffee. and inanydifthem have Withinthe last day or two *IMO."nejetate. The salesor theweak mount In the aggregate to about 2,503 toga. allRle. The operationseliaterme 400 bilge mcmorin- at I (NallIle. 1,600 bake fair to good fair do'at skid ;MOham good loprime do at 120134:- !Iftilders ofRio affee6mi totla2 firm et / 13t 2/ 12sfor elle togood, and at liffirfor prime lots. The Importatloult:Pf 0 Atm obi* week eat.brew 6.701 bags Rte par Imk ffuntoe,end 5,142 limed., VIbark New Light Theewerlielo *erg al,but both of thorn have been bell* for keened weekvkWe at Indebteded to Nem*. Mate She Coff e bensect, Eir• cop, of their mouthiyolronlar, which we pre,soot lwilow.The (Mamma noted In the merkit at the closeofour ladreport has elopebeen eteadily brotiationtthepresent month there haa beeMlltile or no variatho inprima *baton,. Holder. coatIna* to mice, thesame It,diffinense to realise moeipt at full fait rates, &wattle. theadventofour usual optingtestlit.-to Meats demand aridebsorb theremora accumuletingitook., Oa the otherhand, dealers par hand la litaltaddtrafftltle..only to supply ordinary w.f.. and coniedinetilly. ttausactione ateply heavy nor Imp:omit. The Incest edvices from Nioto January fithjuet received by this UszalLare consideredNair for miters, and will epobabletend to etrengthentheir views, Baird. Le Coot akea-Ao.,tbair circular of theabove datv,report ea advance of200 &Pis loevareotes.vont.per 100 mt. slam the :Nth Deteuttar. Superior Cotme quoted at5,300 to 5.500—g00d Ste6,1001 6,100 to 5430whic.h le thehMbeet point remberelooe the memos ofthemop year. Ws continuo oar linuter OtiotatlO.S.whOthapplymost to the Involma orloteem eats ofetverelhatedeed bag. SeleoUons of mallet qUalltitlOO are worth111°.• 1.111. 1 Rki 12., 660,1 ilk, fair 11./4. Java looCher dmeriptlonismarket •,

.. - .
Tea;Janda! from ti. lirraroacu, the unrivalled PlSldllt.:eIIICISIATI. Nor. 19th, 186b.Jirkurs. 11. Alder 4 Bro.. rtternurp/u-1323,111frAPermit me to thank yon most rincerely for themagnlfeisent chard Pi.oot31.... Nunn. k Clrodes ...ulna.IT. Which you have teen so kind as taJoan msfoe MileTeresa rue Concerts Its your city. Thlssuperb instru•T te one of the very teat ever nude In Ameeia. andfor sweetuus and power e.ftonaas wellas solidity of no-struction leaves frothing to be desird. I really congrat•dlare Itsfuton. owner, who shall heroe harpy se fo Poirem one of the master wsras is:American industry. SI ithhearty wishes for your happiness, etc.Yourobi erowl. lid MIME STRAK(I.9CII.role agony lOr Herons ef Cluri's untivallee Plante atn026 H. K lekillilt A Bilu.'ll. No. 0i Fifthet.

_ _ .. Ohmof the Golden H.V.

BELL & LIGGETT.' """'

FLOUR FACTORS,Forwarding & Commission. Merchants.FOR THY: PALM ov
PRODUCE, PROVISIONS,Nos. 69 and 70 Water Street,Ja.:213 PITTSBURGH, PA.

ANUFDANIACTUEL-R BEENETT. YIIERoreow Rham. Cream and Fancy Colored Wares,
cking-

OlDee at.lhe Aleautactory, corner of U. ...Monsen andFranklinrta,lllrminat. m. Damn. Plil`nunita
J. M.FIiD/IST dc CO.,pate Triplett, rellirdla a Co,.CoDIMINS.ION &RCIIANTSNo. gIS caret. a 56 COMSRCL.i.L Sr.c. s, one•

re. tout Hemp, SProvisLoui ion..Pl ow, o
Onia •ie.,relititrel aa4 prmiP ereautea•

•

Lopooto or 3,tr00 84'4'a" -
_ ,; 1116a 1.1556-{of Rio' 10 •6u,Utg .afirogs afloat 24.5,3 , .

, 085Do moms period 18b5-1110. , 29.35,35,5 bay.
`•

loom. of InaportofhbStock on band—ln atom, 29,000 `` •Afoot In boy, 24.800. "

Do MD:. period 11305, 0800,

tnll, SOitninn. T. 11. Morin[ Co, Pittabarih.Id, Alex. Gordon
ALM. /CM=

FOILSYTH & SCOTT.FoRWARDING AND COxinISSION
la

MEICTIAisI:VS'Wool, Ilidea, Flour, liaco_a. Lard, & Lard OilAND PRODUCE GENERALLY •,.No. 75 Water St., Pittsburgh. Pa.
LIVIAMCILY

Ize:tr zglic.t. ritf ..,..w.,,,,,,,, we11,.:w., Ohl.II Dims&CaihetilltBan Bk. ir...n aelitarritue Phila.Ieach £ Cr., Phtaburkit. threat. Bathlt L'llarretaan,!devil X Ebb StLoa, Phila.Manua X Orthwr. :•au.kera. Manias 0 Conn.ll. alb:whet!.final®. Ohh. IX D Ballext XU.. " 1i

.
finer...of snuck this rer, ,1 •., 43,000 ••V:11241111 reported lo the

`
bay from Itlllberk New Light,Phantom,6,103 hasp; bark Fame, *bent '4700 baline barkPhantom, about 4.000 be brie flbattamooks, agent 3.100b..,brla Storm Bohmpa,about 2,9 M bag;k lawarlanabout 3,0110 teak.. Totki to the bar, 91000-SaltAmer.°arta Cxecm.6l-31okrehr fleieralm.—Phlladellaa,Fat .la.

b ..Imports dare Jae. let, 1655, of Ittn ;Went, ..... .........23!091otbar dmenikkhn. - •1, . •zi..• . •
- 21171

flameOthertime 93% ofRio
. • . ---

. . : .. . 3.tma.INN:inane of direct Imports thitlea• 9.154Inman, ofBinMl* ym dineet.,..------32.3Intonlaseofother dercerlptlons........ 4Stook In monad hand., thin day'. Orkfp.i . • .... --•••-31.022of °Sinn de crlptlonot
~ i...... .S.SO,

Congregational Singing!UNQUESTIONABLY the Gest and mostuseful limo and Tube Walt yet pill/fished for theW. or Lector. a, Prayer and Congienre Meetings, NoOaforvhiP and Eaorrergtional Pinging, I.TEMPLE MELODIES.-roman contains Elva baludnd ureraat rireittrn-romann*, hal beet. pronontioedthe beetcollsetion of.EallitnEtylealToattirWirr. 1004 and undouhtedlY ros•braoss pryer storooaroffloffeelly favoiltatlnagtretnET.•use.l thrnlaithoutthe length and tweadth ofthe land thanaav work. 11 has also the advantage of beingfnronahwl at a eery low pr.., Um) brioche it withlo theroaana of tiniest nil enowe,ttous, Tr.alPLa .11m0r.m.3already In vary attentive •1,1 tvinetantly beingwidniy Introdufeel. Lett..te Imo) many cleymen. inswit•log in theAlabama terms of utility, are Inthe hands oflAepubtglier . We earn...My Invite theattention of, Isl-ay...a, sod all others who aro loPrested to 'inuring •Vorlril.dgsm,..l4l.l. ...R t....4440f blameTo gnat the wattle °Yell. two editions of Temple MrOo.mem ere pu --on. In large. and oth•r to smallla calor retpeota, theta editio.,e a", pyre r r pyre, pre.e1.. 1)%1iE., Co t-gettkor In the. um.wastes/Ono. The are as follows;Taralesmo Ed (small type.) ototh geeing per d0g...53 00Theta./ . In !maths.bitel.nir. per dosoctavo ES (lazy, type.) clothThe me. in loather mndl..fr moo
00

ft)Tll3,if•rent(in •I11.(1.1640.012, ontoelptMIAoUofie,Alc).alfve (1)1.35040 AISPON York.ittE Bm.llllBoNi .j souls,us THE 107:01 -EA .VBroadway, c,orer of Llort,s,wn st„Gpb NewYell.4 ikaiA'.2)- 114SAdal.F. Bit.LOttA NIBLO 8r npinata Rooms 'ea' asTZ.76 day..Parlors wart Bdrooms, si,r4 Pan. Mt/.Nexts her andor onenrd.This a • as) 1 lama Llosol. newly furngas• 4 and in the.rough 'Meg vapableof tom:iodating ate. I 400 cant..heated throughont MHO. turior •Me Naas Icostioniand all the arpointnieutaof the tai,nattI she hotels. M-irk:nth.ettemilop of tta warmth, publicja..10.2..ftw
ILVI ROP3/./..N.

31..622Pax.. Brow laid DIUOrothat
'Arrival.

lame.* ofstork. this sarawidi mil.-1trims BIN Bark
. ..Parnataboto, Brig

...... ....ALSO
Total Imparts tble month. all deseriptlit..,—..--.4.850ofthrmonth .—ts6o lololo rt 2637 do.to lic 10.1r8 Qo 111 d 11.1.ic7449 do 116(1 4111 /160. d0121idi Caswo." 4060 bago-traollorwlto N...York: -Aotrarl.• (lama" 4014—10 clo...;•Total 31.666 tags110 1000'l°l 41100000. 1114 to 0314 c 000 Bo Pt. Domingo11 to 33.101 bar. inoltidlost, ....NIPS 004coutirla..tor..rlor NU Utp fair to goo!fair. 11},. to 111+jc;prig.. 11 to 121.e.Aimams k tloooto Betike4ll47 B. groat in,

IMPORTSBYILUIRADAD.
Omo t Poomo. 11-109 boo

am

ryr,31:1 .0 pits llareor •IMblooom2l2 do .be.; 400do rye, wittud4 m: 3 bblabeA.nTlidll 4, Cell 3 / '3'ern.bale. it dosorb*, Atwell. Lowrt ,o,s; bm attsr
lma.•*ol 10 M. Lateol do 1000, 1111 Oolllillo 04 dy troll, 7bla....buotor, 1 1.• Av., 40 Pas ahem.. J Vapbold:62 bo •Eq.k.ttaßttnri) aoth-„e.V-'

850
7 do 11 Wflour. 873bmcobondM, ^l.• faly. ;0.5poo wedokm lord,2 Imo bulb*, 24 bbt, . ..1.12 am Mock do6 bbls Our Usk.4T0'115,!.VVa'gr mo 12 bbl, 759

dried truly,
82am elleta*, 70 boo meal, 232 doreog:, 3.2 do pato•rm.•OothYronolgamot.

otartatha Valor ILA-1,1211 bosom: /25 do 1..0.1617U•mirth cola. 61 boo rye, mai 10ray0n...6 9 dofruit7 ok• b 3 Moo bott•nr, OM oorol.Monarr.14.X.P01178 by Poom 1,1 R-576 oks noto 40 dy. mat 815do cum. 1776 dm food, 68 dooil coml, 913do _wheat, 4110 dorye. 45 do wool, IMdo &wino 423do 12i:it, 47 do tomme, 30do m0d.71 kg. lord. 12 Dbl. do, 42 POO 007 1.*o/0 "4grokbatr01th1n01 0 1891.0.. 1m7, 100 AV. botol"aolli boor:dim 21 do boom, la biem.77eka ddo. , lpm do, 178 bilit 014.,119 rollo leather, 426_ ,151.6*3300.1.,3713 bbl.floar, 874 bat* Imoll 30.5 do. 781alibis *loam, 727 pm stag. 123.71.10drogo,l7lo do olaswar.B6s 8140,148 oo bathyal*. 30 Om Wall., 417 do1.4.4 trtoomo •
Old** Pam B. 8-7419 NM 11.00. 11:16i4 balm do, 629arloa• •alas, 1113 me stool, 1161 toraM.l814 bm alma4290 pal dry aordo 1070 do hordwore. 8934d0 drum. 811daaroma.. 2600 bth mks. 211 boo tri.,441 aka:aria, 00bbbo lathy, 47 do whiskey.

-- - -4/. L itud..-....--rurfa a. arm,- -1•111:11 (L•LDWZLI.REMOVAL.Valley Forgo Plow Worms.J. S. ,HALL ec SPEERRAVE REMOVED to the first story ofthat lora• and roinmallan Wareham. CAPoar ofalley andLibrrty /duet, when they havg-opeoedan anortrmat of thnirLatest Improved and highly appro,.d PLOWS, and would Invite /he •ttention of Yammersand Trsdars toroll and examine their mgDou bl eOnitte. Patanl iwrar. MU nide. Hub Poll. Dr ill,cotton, sus., and arm deemiotlon of Nam PlowPants. Casting, he, aottmetrd witti the trade.ladtadaylmLat

•

WILSON, NoBANE 4t CO,BANKERS, LAND AO,ENTS,AND DEALERSINLands, Land Warrants mid Exchange,FortDodgo, Webster Co., lowa.I ANDS LOCATED IN ALL PARTS OFthe Efate and entered tLpr. Deposits rocelndand oallrotions roads In di the Orden"' tins,would oaf th.t, ...rt..to the:rtiondoand the PUbLie ~,nllll/17. particularly In makingC.Prni aslection nna Judicious 'craft°. cf land In ailMn• ofnu Moor. Judicious
be lards and attend tops},tog tarns on tbat bars boon sntsred. Thsy •111thoroughlynand.. In Damn, all the onaold lands int.Rata, thenbf en:lab/Int them at a/I times to give satIsmotionto all for who m Char mar transact bualnaNi.LaZdinulani

InaArtitalrir
MERRIL & JAQUES,142 Centre Strebt, New York,ANUPACTURERS AND DEALERSInWrought Iron Fittings, Toole, and ever/Petition otapparatus connectedwit 'rpm, %vat, midOa..for hosting and UsLtlng Btearaers, orates, Rotel...nigh

What*Owellinga Hospitals, /Whim; Villages, Preto.and Male.Also, Vaha, pock" Pampa Oangeo, Boilersand BoUerFlue* made to order.Oar Screw Cutting Montane.are entirely lanw,• Od onown Patent—warranted to do double the work ofany otbsr Invention.
Orden. oollniti, aS mellow of the country. endorrialetly attworlan

.1.1.147,11
Cenci 'Wimps. trib leftriTA: It, R. Co. 1IONDSOF TUEBONFIGIPIMIPACJESAll PORT and CONNSLUIVILLIL Issued to the Pitt*burgb and Connelsville Railroad Company in pitymentorrAtvot:-% of uld corirrika!^rd.).2'24l.,"71.1TOrAINTH DOLLAIIA beatine ralr

I V.Vorgvittl7TtetheS'ittimaddi d interztLoLtliese. Bonds peartsiteed by Lis[twelve boroughs bare MD OTIIIIL i.d .agtraXirv EtflaelilZtis may be socaldered a IIAYMsliz 4:res intormation anvil t NICHOLASNHVILLAoeof the
fe&tf riTml!"'

Tura r. rue ,cea awareW P. faLAICALALL CO., Importersa and Dealer. In French and American PapaWood Went, Pltteborgh_,Agent• nit the celebrated diamilactivery. Blew5•14.m.rt Ork. raria.

For Sale.THREE valuable Farms lyin•,:tl,7724lgenti. onpth: Pa.
2te ir ProPonlor, clea;hotlisr"'t.':l4.4tlmb

1""
.ed the tomes arm other Improvements thereon, Th""7llteehole 4111llI=4,ll .l,: tr h te. mrriculturrior-

clasp.. Terms very low. Prorrunn't'i'to doll yyor
d+2l:3mdAs M J. A. address

Norton, Pro

NiAziOLLESTEIL PROPERTY FOR SALEA Lotof Urotoal In Manebeater, fronting on SW.st3l feat front by Infast deep, Ina beautifuliltoa-tian, A Land IVarrantof 100 acres would be Wan at1200 baP.tt paymenL Apply toss27 BLAKELY

tWING MACHINES—I have still a few
T o %twithitlltlmeELI ozAiailirLage.a et.a e.i,:z 1, 1ld lootti. glom Ineecualugfor tbatoadree one Of Quell 111.1111chine, the demand for whichla greater ULM ma bo met:►ltboaah tumrlow oatfrom the manufactory about BMWmachMee per day. Mae on

In hm►q the toted umeMaremeata, cabaret methem Inoperatiou ►tOfterrEftl3,74 Wood et.Agent kr Allegheny. gief. •
1:31

BBLS. • MESS PORK rec'd and Ibrel Yak by bat 81111117111•DIllaultril
20 B 2 LS. FLOURrecd and for sale DyManna. Dime=nBBLS. FERAL ASH rood andfor 'rale17 lei BEIRIVEIL*DItTiOICH4

BBLS. POT ASH raced ardfor eale by
11111.14E1t At DILWOUTEaroprepaavtedtivturnss,tah

• .7- -4 it' MFt • daDT. 4011:68, A O.— 0 inin V IL.the Bogart hoe arrived here, consequent], ea.! -

report of a disableditcuner on the Banks; par: I watt Ar tal.V.tie of COl:Wert; or Put,moat ea paidroe InTnriably advanns.

porting to be brought b.tber, meat be gybe.
, ...

1 Piar.onneam, 'Much B.—A; delegation of; THEATRE.I three hundred left.this city last night to attend''the State Demooraliti, Celellendatt to &assemble rosiPIT 0 FONIEn, SOLE 1E.3311.1 LED ILignOill.to-morrow at ,lianiabbrg. , - inieu, Ncoria7.---.--.......icting Manager.-,' .3....... .:.

Pennon), Ide., AfArch'B.,—The barque David I nos,e, sear iunti litsc nom nartimormiTlPlo Nin oar —mooNichles was sunk in Vie-, harbor' yesterday by B" eMF,,,Tir,,ici-----.#;:t&I ov do. len2L 6,00Us Secured oats EN cts extra
floating ice, and Capt.' Sweet was drowned. , Alteration elthean. openat di to 7. =taro tbs. 7hi.A Are occurred ok Satitrday tiight which de- ' .

---nand night ofMc INEAVIPitUEnDAY EVENING ILLV.OI/ 6

stroyed five stores tin Middle street, occupied by ' .

Daild White, 0. IL rferi7, Wm. A. Richards and avitizserios--..nereweariasft. trme Mcßrid Lei Bei. Doirrie. _able Mr Young; Hortnse, Jolla Go AK
William RuteselL '!' ' L Madam, Bericabon.M.re BorrettecTherase, Mrs Young.TILE DOMB 8L1A,g—.01e,.... n,.o.de. rye....C IEk yuC:O.N7I,I'..;;;I:TL :N:iiiT:I::w--, :i:E -1—Htbi,. 177 .?---' ' Y'lS;visil"Red WltilC ien'p 4TlaeL*eIyi-sMteirre dahy,3 —The CTi OmmienterPlciaelWharf was carried `sway, together with two 0stores. Loss SS,* . I New and 'Extraordi ary.n sores LONCI Ine

Scenes inVaetriloquism:~,,,,uhingNopel.tra an Sc;lvaa.u.iliaput. andfir L.,rtrnedMASONIC HALL.SIGNOR BLITZwill dr. New and Aitiosion perrormentse at the aboveWi nn. cn MONDAY tVENING. „March 9J, and erect evesggir t,p3.l,..; Jews, ;'14.77d...:.,y.tg.eptru1; and on TUentt,Doors oven in roe &Stereo. at 2 o'clock. reasner. at3. Erenince at7, to commence eta guess, ~...,7.Eird...ll.lsnion X 6 cents. Childr.o 1 tJ., cent. earl:rt.'on

BAGS AND BAGGNGNOYLES WHITTLIESE.Y,
No. 8 0 WATER STREET,MUD. OLD SLIP, 11W TORY,AVE CONSTANTLY ON RAND, ANDI1 hianufectare to order.BAGS tor Flour, Grain, Salt, Buckwheat,Rants, de.14Vold also mil Ms etlantion of Oomtry alerchmts toemortatent of

SEAMLESS and FLIIMEItS' BAGS, •AND ORMILLERS' BAGS,Designed and printed to order, expressly fureir use.Our Dualities are such that we ma !OW, tram10,000 to 20,000 bags per day.Alai, importers and In.a:o.rn In
GUNNY BAGS AND BAGGING,end various kinds ofThreat and Twine. both Limn andCotton, of which we are receiving continual etippileam27-17
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-RYAN'S BUILDINGS.rE SUBSCRIBER wo ild respe ctfully in-form h Moods .dthe rata° that hate plumbs.letereet of Me Iteb, tanner, axid my, Foie proprit@tor cf this great

CABINET ANDChair Manufacturing Establisbraent,The moat emeneivo and emuldat. of the Mud in •L•rountt7.with •stoat orover 0NN1N17.. , lON feed of eholo. Lum-ber. wall !emptied. and • etrung farm oiliest ran mediaak a! be'=l";nlT'ent7on7nre"eritrei% 17hdit cn:friend. and manatee, oh 0
A V 4111ISTS OPFEW S'rYLES-OF rmennutr -

Willbe Introduced and &old at lowrattlsular attentJon will heaim to thentsauttotattlditIhwenthgre atilt:able for ettentobeata and Hotels,whdala sogd ott arantuatedattagteema, add standeesthat .CANderatltlon.
i,lEti CIAANOblade at Uale eat% men so mach dweabll.I's. and neathems or data:4 will be told at the reducedDriaiefVerlrißl i::(l akar4:lL lttia.`7o or all kinds doneto ordw.

'Koontz with Steam Power to Rent.weVeor.orst Verolab, Hair Cloth. Hollins sal CabinetEaters'the generally, altrase on hand, and nui besold to the trade et ► evia.lle.lvalioe on Eastern onetTOtiosIL 11. RYAN.esTillstiastrl
-

No. SI Filth street
RRI:178 PArauvr

CHRONOMETERoTHIB is an Improved Steam Engine forwhichLettere Patent IronMated to John A./U.:ew York. ,J.n. ti ‘ 180.6. The intim of thie Impareement coneists In the mere., 0,1 too• saint P., met..and relue;ac the We: of the Noel. one half. Thesaving of fuel to effected by letting the steam Inon bothsidee of the cylinder: doublingthe E. of the Poets =etWanting the prewar. re1330.113g he friction and weightatlas slidevairea eccentrics, moss haIiA.,COMNMIngTod.Oa The 'swatting simplicity at this E ngine: sanders Ittouch,tawe durable and easily nun.. Chan.7 otherand Irte.0.4 prao the boiler VIM Irbeel• It te part.hie though effective.The. Engines received the Pled Prise Medal et thegrant Exhibition in Paris. Thane are about Seventy-Aveof them now laoperation,all Wt. sathillatiortPerm.Ilona Encine....-...4160 Pollees .4 Ottinga.-9199
160

10 " 500 "

650All sixes At. 1 to 100hores_power at the ebetteet pence.A1,.,Heed's Patent *team ftmpaliscimPlaet end moddUrlble Oin In use, fig midair water M euPPITIMCbale.Farther information may he had ti atdyrerain tzt96 IlaTlLlane,kNew
JOEN Wm. UULREY

BANKERS,Nos. 45 and 47 South Third Street,PIIILADELPHI4.•EuREIGN and Domestic Exchange Goldm Silver Csin and all document Bulk Naos, pus.L th e butrasaltschLgeron allavailable points In the Iladlcl Statesfor ule. Collettions made with ormantous. and mtu.datcurrantrateur Exchangs, WITUOMEJ.IO2,everpt b."Sron 'Time and Call Liporita, latch Meerut will be al.lowed.. theaters of the money marked lamestCutomt and American *do Maisbed. for &Oslo' andrachanmen4lW'sfitly whereinod Delilahyes Odom:eight orxiity dam, In nutter upwards.. .
SALES !proms Dr AUCI7ON.JOHN Vim. LIMEYAumfmreer of Docks Only.Will hold, ar,,the Phlladabdola finottanga Minim* autos niinvoke, tioradgand Bacurltlea gonereile. To this buelnem(new In Philadelphia,) he will girounremitting attentionand eollolteorders for Ws or porch..P .M.adranora. ran always draw ateight toHa amountof75 percent, ofmarket valuerorder• for thepc/alive, unreetricmd Pf le soromtanying the litook,tiooloding olinT charge.) .14of 19 r cent.townpar vain.areept In=goof adranon, ono. S 4 of Iperut noon tooth ulna" with current rate of Intereet,will be charged.

N. 0.-4 lit of Elioeke, te.„ In he U, 8. wit/11104amorpr orr yat the litlealloe 45 and 47 Boo thd I kb, 54,wd_mow:mum
)31r virtue ofa precept under the bands ofWm. B. McClure. President of tba Courtof Commonas, tocud (or t6s 6th Joints! Paull tan*
el Jail Delivery Inea. eat/Inatetet.r." a tyfrZ;Bone mod Gabriel Adam; Eme., Aamelate Jathinmof thetsame comb; In.dfur theconnty .ofAllestplay, dated theotilltel=tldadlW.truof °'Pard'''ed,th°ryholding Court ofOyer sun Tfe.m=t°,amtsC,c„Li,,uNth, -at the Cart Ilonala the citofPlttebungh, ontba fourth Alonday of March next,at tole.kA. ALsetteesPablla hereby Ives toall ostle.of thePpm,Coroner and Contables ofEbs moat/ of Al/Memo& Unathey_be then andthem Inemir lover •lt6remda Inonlaltlona.to=airtheir garsthlnoppsantowal.to their

proaeattethiptleme that nonare. or mar byIn the ALI of Bald ennui of Allegheardo then app.Olyt tal ander ;le.o Mr burgh t oot
ads 2lfte:rofF0R01.17, .ID the yearofow 1.11, 01111 in Iboodnd andrapes, andof lb.Commonnellth Qat 1f07.1-td BODY PATTOWBO. tI- -

TAULIIAN la LOW.,.1.011012.4.412v0 &ND PORNARDING:,44atyra.so. 167 imany.a. itirTAU,

ILVV.i.L Parana° and rorwardallAitar--1.1.4=,..44d=b0atzt 51.2the Imola WAS.

.3402r..4.124a5, AJams W.-40,. I ants ax
LAISOILetar Lamm. awl Watts,..Patton CuttingMadan. Ilarartretariag 40 .&atm Elsaci nanoArrrtO•rrkaa. ata ktiehta CarinaStamp Oa.raaarm.urralna Patent Oar Oaa.T 4.-a.Adam. PENACarnpfing.T9eit'a Point • InnUa "NW' P,3 4313 1. 41Mi.( 3

. .•• ' lowaLands.AN. FillafEß, formerly a residnt ofPlttabraithi(aowor lowa)0C111 lam here in 1 UV. for tha tuazwil Blues awa mai CUT Lane Inatrlata.Oapitalbtesad alma Una' =nes_ to thaw. or war.tants tatoasts; can have ttwir Damao taltZtlhar sad:imaaptly atended,fek, br_cultag awWM at tooKara warna iru al- Ns.Nek 111 Mark.% stmt. trma V A.3.1. to
/ohs< ilawit.4*,lll4rtat. at Rlttatarg.b.; li;Laths 4tau. Bardamc allot 4L twaaarca% tuba. lbw&sobs /V% W. 41.1010107130631wim10w. elown*Aat. . .

DP.. C. YOLAIIBrBLiver Pills and Vermilbge.imPaorsp. •pa I. SCOTT, a regular graduate andPb iniclanofetrbr=toctictia=rtfuterlan=(lus, as well as Warm!. boa Wertz: as LAII.DO7.II3IIINT.11:te original Lima PILL
Dr.aanilTrz.forWlttarlr.ana, for many Years.Our Impronal Lbw PlDsazd Vanaltugeozamm greateragleam. andare Man. mild In their operation Gt. UMLbw fills and Vartitiftlar. We maks

ito theory.nareaturdngMC.al reoelptetDr.Me this isemsrauninunderstandingly. and nevenmenti thorn to the sainted..Har
both plearant and curatiVat and ballave than:sop.mty other Liam or Versalfuge everPeed Cert,ficate of Dr. C. lireLan4=4.
The Whole World Conquered/Dr. I. Scott's Ce:ebrated White CirsaaeianLiniment.The utdrawsel relief afforded by application.of this CM.Waled ringofPaha Killen In one ofklammatin. Gout.Lumbago Acre Throat, Brolaco. lipralos. &mange. WS.Lumbago.

or any otherdiens. or which Pal nKillwr or LluditentIs need. ettaidee ver beaten potively that Dr, I, beret'sOitebealed Wads nita Lessweat le the moot reliable ,eafiCasid plaaseutPaned/ 7., dvimeel torelaidngpropertiesfor La thes &mat cusotVg= area.cation urpoia, nemany attestation.,of Writ-MN%onen by mama of enlightened judgmentandstrict integ.rity, abed ,' Intluos all toadoptIt as • standard TatirDyRemedy. That meat inerveinfona reentry nothingmore than the following testimoor of Dr. Cl. McLane, dLthagulahed as a rest disenrerer of invdical remodhei,BRAD! REA.DII READIn
Mosaamozz. va„Rept. 1.=3.C7DTaw is to Cialify. That I have examined the pt thrParing hicLane'a Imprered Vermlinge 'mid Lira PalaTr. I.noott, who hse boon Gehobst esszparsng sadnirtpta =. art; telTeiet"histrilViio784.1. Imate theabove statement the more wllllooLielI Lire i.terest in GIZA er. I would tmtheelate Met I ho,, treousotly t .dishalebruted White Cir....union Liniment in my practice, withth• happd•ft abets.and that I C. commienti• Italy recommend IL

44.1.45rE. M. D.oAllCbaarbovor! ne. par
a.
rgi,, tinder theau-lyo ales and Mar.ermwrehere.grgersulne Dr, C. Idelane's Is

r. Liver peienepree.a v,ieiture ere-jg..l Dr. I. bent • C0...and
ca.p.puled by certificate of0 McLane, Th• gentiline dahstaat.ad White Clreseelan Liniment signed Dr. I. tenetaccoarnanled glibsignature of I Scott. M. D.DR.L sOoTy A CO, mole ProprietoraDank Place, Morgantown. V.Dr, GEO. IL lid Wood at,Pittsburgh, Vilgda.Ws somt.P t,EMING, Allegheny, near Rallrold_Depot, WhoheW. pot

Data*lnrtir
-----Pittatairgi Dollar Savings InotitalionNo: 68 Fourl.s B[net,Rest DOOR SD WU DITIEBERAII UR;8 nowopen daily from 9 to 2j pialookt elm,on Wedneeday and amanita, *reedlike,rrom 0 to IIDepmite»mired ofaD MUER not i.e. dun One Dollarand •dividend of the profile declared tut* • year. InJuneand December. I ntereet mu declared at no rate oLIE percent, perannum. on the AntalDecembur, InkRook. oontai•ingtheCharter, tirLawa. Iltilea and theulatiOnaforldietdm%B.lo2.ftwi..ha dm,

0101 fiLlDDilirm.11.?..04 1.11;gtr. ! JeduaiLL IShommerger.6,ljan P. Johnet, N. OnittonArDbY.Jaw, W. Badman}' Theobald Untbstaetter'girl%I' M'''. Ingoriliat Pennock,[
John O. Ilactofem. '""

lemma Nerdman.vaNwt:it... ioltr.-11qtri.'" •Robert Chemer_, Robert Morrow,J. Gardiner 0001e, .Welter P. Morahan.Alaimo A. Carrier, A.M. Pollock.John it. Cosgrove. Relay L. RittimmiCharles A. Dolton, Robert Robb. t,
R. O. Ddrlnaton.Ronde Felix, Neoree R. Riddle.James fthooda,Georze P. Gilmore, /drum Shldle,Juan8. Boon. . George 8. &olden.William 8. Hated. RDlSSladeriltd!...;,,,,,,i,ry an 4 Tree.novr-7CHARL/LY I. COLTON.

NOTICS. &C

James Irwin,MANUFACTURER OF4;‘ULPlltrmeETHER; SalphurioAcid;'B eet
Hoffava's AmdreurAdd:
,0..,..V01uti0n. l4O atybly

re Partnership heretofore Wirth)tweets the andreno.WIs Ma day dl=rlb7'tInt
der4b.ootieWt.".tuakap t the late Dmvll jooeurWill& IN.
.1.1141i.3 W. ROBEI/213JOUR M. ROBERTS ulll. continue thejawalrr bnelneas at the same nand No. 41 nth%Mot until ateing rhea he Num..afone room N0.16 nth street next doore!and INAunite the tyro novas In one. jalc.

JI:7. ILERSTLNE .4 CO, Commimenom. smd Forwarding Merobantkand Dealers istierangt......,,,,Leitteab.24.4atnth.,,,,,..47,4lllpidtuothhargiLer -la. 'l4
---

._
The undersignedhavingSormed &co-partner-Btklp, under thestyle of D. W. Mtitifllltill.t 00_, _Athetrenssotion Oa General Agency. Commission en:martialandProdunbuinsee .then, OSendWA Fronts raretpreD•red to else sped tion to tilingorders. rearlethlPottfor..ding,__ _Produce adree, and tothe ir•

oentlan °fall enamels.may Mbe entrustat to thate airsD. W. iniltBT.l2ol.JUIN. XlCElhdiaLEwa to—Ol•ras • Thw; William ilsilvakwIrDally It Co• ntlers •ON Days a • aRahn= Geary Orsdr Il.;,[j[ritil[.. illobbev ohneces[ Ello4 . ileksweil..Kep.: Letle, tau monatm,.I In,

Jakdt.OTKNjy:--------------------___Tlr3latefirmofJONES•QuItQUIdG hartng been absolved by the death orJohnion U.. =th /def... tbs -badness al add dna lan
be set by the undersigned. at theiroP6op, earner ofRon andFiret sreets.Dept.3084C—oca ' MAO JONS/3, 'metes tannerLSicaAM) J0NE:9,...igiufacturer -of Springand_Bilster Steel. remit Slab hgeri, Bead Ploughtasob and Ellidle Stein= Bre.RNotTapers, DelPatent &new Mall mod ,stanunered iron ittlea—Orinorow and Mast streets.l'lttabargh

austi num_
- . is aimsIR B. ROGERS ,&Mo., -kanufactrarsA, • !war.Patent Lammed st.l Oottirst—oriursoma ofEmssad Pintstminst. Pittsburgh. frl.2-ly

WATT & Wriolesa O.rMtoc
it12.6

fsComa:thydon Blemiluuta and Dealersla Prod°.tn burgh lisavfactans. Na. NzetyttLI.. Piztabarab •

KE. SELLERS C 0... Wholeea!, and• Rawl De•ler•:crest.ata . Oa% Vanalaim. N0.67 Wood

AT°Liamta:,ettnbFtx ihtf htlin=-ttZlra•hatrr:eMrLbei stnekteir AZIL 03. •

Co-o-tirE have aaeoeiated with ue Mr.D.A. Mor-_T /k ris. ho the bomb:mai mioloafactouing HOW. &a—TompLegoettrom.lsoinszy lot 18,56../OSRPLI ethwonva CX)IYaliable Real EstateT for Sale.Offer for sale the two three story
Nos. brickbulldlnus at thePoet wt ofPenn and Bandarrests. 211 and 278 rem Maio. The lota are webabout b 0 tenon PIMMI otroet -by 60 feet Indepth. Thebulletins" tuwwatetantlal andhare stone fronts.Iale; offer thefour three nary brick dwelllstg home*on the east eide of Rand street. Noe. 35. 37. aia and 41

each house being about 18feet 3 !Dube. hofund by. ebool.
60feet In cLopth.Theabove boon. will besold esparatelr,or together_, and
at low pekes. A malt' payment aid b'ramrod and
a reasinable those Oren for the Dement of the balsneo.1.1. 8..1171,8.1318, AttorryatLa ,

Apzy .s4,
• No. 137Fourth stgat.St. Clair Street Property for Sale.IL:LH Authorized to, sell on very rename-streel• terms..Myone orall of Chase Pam three stareL dweWng agee an the wen/illy side afBt.Clairt, beinghotrees No. 29. 21. 24. 2. and 2/1.Pe. *restand theoldAllegheny bridge. Mere harmsare imitable 2.11- etrres and dwellings and are 'altaatada good locality. Me lota are sae!. 18feet to front by. nIofeet in depth loan alley teafeet toA moderate awn Daremeut ',ribtorepaired...l the /*l-ance allowed toremain fig a .reasorible time moored hihe toruland ramtgagge of to .nrchaaer. ArP4 to593.1.8, AtlimMy az Law.ho. 137 Focalli street.

Yearytua Mantles-AA FINE assortment 'of these durable andArl.4uttNl imported diAIVILEfi will be opened for in-ettL=Pat'll 1.tbd47.1;..11.`frk,°.",r14—,m:Artizhl-` ALLIII,'7," to•earner of&toed and blerket sta.

Excelsior Carnage Factory.LOHNSTON, BROTHERS it CO., praoti•.1 Coach .11ahmt, corner orRebecca and nett:ant eta.oy City,ra. have en hand cad are trtannfacd. Winnextettelve anrortnnmtorCeninedßockawayrnnuanatta,tergett. ,tfaSttnatid tttrottywim trh "than ono nark the beet Juniatairon azdYiatier% F11214.=Zigttlifirtn=laTtxritt,:tl-.lllTeLfriV.FLT.WitItIrGory ever/ 16=Amite+ derrinaeJtthre e day• tioaa P.m t 6
Book, Stationery, Engraving and Print. . Store, andBookJOHN ~• (From Phlladeophm;)?l-4ESPECTFITLLYibegs leave to inform hisOBIL.AL AAD hath has

friend, and patron;-to opanaIGd 800.8,
ccQ.

nrotlon ,rith ttIABOOK BINDER P. at No. 44 MT. CLAIRbrit/M opoonitathoet,MoirBaud, Pittabnrgh.-Troty.hao parcant. ared to thoi., i•atcorizlng thisostalallahment.LargePolls Wcrho, Hooka of Enaravin=.Rooko, Pcot Moak;Law and Library iTorki, Gonnawith 'treat car. and atrongth.
deStrNanafeo nontly atatnat In Hold on books. fbr Tan cta

For Sale, ------PrIIE 130IISE now oemp;ed by tho searq:=l4t" B.l°,l3l.l;dlPt"W"ftI%T.T.°'itTard.u= maw., of
orlon*. 0001 17//11RlUffillin FOR SALE OE TO BELE?.It FIRST CLASS FOUNDRY Durum°,Toe.. ele.. will suld or let 1.. z •nt year; Cu ro,!• ton.,Or. 6.1 calve tolultiriarman•ith a capital vroula Cs -crolvr.l ez • partner,Or as • inimager. Artriraiit Boz

Poor(Mat. ...aye,
Buckley's ViOlin -

&COLLECTION of beautiful Waltzes1.0.M.., Quad: et , (wit nclurs for daneingi)Jiasy.,,..V1..°, 11,t=tt,`,`" '''"''''''of
"_._...r ""'Theitue:taro742l.lit,:xl., delete on tner„.....TaaiteClone 1•011.21donole tn. Oils,ofigeT=l". L'LLL '----.L.UV". nud/..d, restsest.id. 0/148.1.0T1ABLIP 'nth'Pit". Ild Wool id.. Tod dour stove Mt.k... den piatt,...

•
y‘,l •.ANUFAdOCTURE and k.ep constazttlyon bauyugs Cocks or Fmkuisty Oil 'ChiaYores".'4lr.t'sl4Va...'a—ag,k.l.l,tlPlattedMowers. Orsm and Plated c .• tr ate+. Cocks or naysqle mut dascriplbui. mut Plumbing matmlal gonanalY.is9:3md

" arren'e Improves Fire=I W ImerProor___,ComaosiconRoof ag.tir APING been for the last (deem years ex-" d.pro, crowed In the evenrlfeertthe Or th. abovemerlon, now ranch need heall the friariea elites of theUnion, dodos whichtime it bee hero tooted under ever,varietyof efrearoxtancee •nd been Improvedandorter:.*ltlr.d wherever experience Mowed that IL could be door and.Atwet:‘,coatlldborunhuVrethei trimagloargs At.21...dsrthe Lger.caru,gperII; 1851.14gth*WhIacatyctirtlte -

Orr=t4::&:Ve'L'eVlttgligUVore'bratti,10I*Iiburin°.In Ws env, and beton prepared to tinentente:11 o'ftbrel=flVeragfh'in d'‘rlg'2trto. V:''am, darnbilltr and PorOrd=ogor Ogorarr nnO/Irs ant/waterrendon, It the WAIL oven' In nee.Tt. bast girth Si
da roofing firfrom one%,hatf to on.web to Um foot—buwe can underfavorable orcroustano.a‘e. VT ItLoTahomeht.erreaUT pitch;emotive or six Inches. ati. r.rger.e".l4"ietv liagth"L'd `"4r. tTLIVAtr4mo; iehig hhl'ehMi bol"edlSCUitr;*forth.. Informationand re:rencee, ie.* Ma ai env of.&u. All ACTA Imamate& /1. if AgThirrIOD..24 mitotn.ttruggrrsa.rao.b.,.moans tur tn.... on the to bay&Imp..

B,_itreus Dors% latortgtrorg ;Wath Ward Pri/OnMut% nir ware bile &boo/ Ennan filastrineIIunts'a new bolhUnx. Multi:lsold et, above Ponrttu Capt.irJas. crih. Pra1.,../11r;Wrrnhornnr. Ildrgal belowfrwknA.r= 1nc...1/F.:thyibutibbelowttAuction Dom. In IL/kr/hong taw— R. Er~,,wI. „ ~,L0k...v.i.5va..V0ni.0.1214,..a0r Petareon's nig
_:___ _d_._____Lrfiv____ a..ll6lreadl was.Cincinnati, Himiltonand Dayton

LICCENN.Ari PASSE.DIOERS'. TAKENones—rt the advertisement Inthe pane= orLbe 14th,of •rival:Hoene, stetang the: the 8 defect A. AL.ofthe Ohl, amid Neneyleanla hellroad ie the 0811,scatries.tlitaas there all Owenby trains between titteunra asnatleyr.cloaeand ewe q...nneetone elan/ILLFe:VT.3INR and DAYTUN. Pseellutene %hint the 3 T.31„Tralnnuke connections by thirroute only.- B. BILOWn, timers] /tientKNOWLAND Ileent,P_i_ttelonreh. CalB-ittle
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----itria.OFllidltT sin7bl MarkaVilt.iIIZARILAW/11,9, , BEitdOrklyES T/IMITEd,t d,ATaTuNPur iHIIIICUITELD'S—Hahave unzweltad bed=mod down, to very o•• trims. one,
stock nfsoov•good, nunaloLog :iota bLot Mb,a. we aroanZlotul to Witham ortr ten... toadying oar •arlrnprlngmdday. loamy & BUNCHILEDat North. ..et crazer or ash ace Mutateta. Jir•an WO sallang Winter floods at redioreltlirritza. ,I.o._____.:)L7 sAlsa.lboonTiaans,
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p thrust*. county.901:) ofobit!, I. rod taming Ilam,COW USW CA •Tonnes to shut, pup.. •is I.:

be atcelled. Thar Isla an tho huitsce.!.s ,oca, Isaw mill. Woltid make an excell•at most bras. • The . iabove plum I. situated 11:1 wale. telOW 1/34 1,31.0. 9¢ 4.L.Alleah ay viva.. tbs. roost. du vallw.l Irak_ a Isuvuttv.me ,urto; tba lama.. latallx %la mile .zroen lia,sisestir.4-,
~._........._____........_.......__1.1.17 n'inl44.'11111.5.4.7.kriiiMitillt.iW r I. .
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